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If there is ono man in Laurens
County who believes that that of¬
fice of Muster in Equity is either a

useless or expensive one, wo nsk
«nell a mar. to examino tho rase of
Wnhlrop t's Lenmnn,in which a réf¬
érence was held Inst week, with no
unnecessary delays, th-s case re¬

quired throo days in court, but not
one dollar of tlie cost tn this case
will bo paid by tito County, lt' the
office of Master and tho Referee
system bo abolished, all this testi¬
mony would necessarily havo boon
taken in Court l>y the ( ircuit Judge
nt a cost to tho tax-payers of the
county of not less than $1,00. But,
.says someone, wo could abolish tho
Master's office, and still have, tho
referee system. So we .-au. Tin's
is easy enough, but it cannot bo
done and at tin; same (imo rodtico
the cost to litigants, for (¡io very
plain reason that a Master is limi¬
ted in his charges to $3,00 per (hu¬
mid no attorney who dors not hold
the oilier of Master could alford to
do tho work for (lint amount. The
Master run do it, because Iiis whole
time is employed in this way mid
even then he could not make a liv¬
ing If ho did not get part of the
commission that would otherwise
go (o (br sherill- Now there arc
men who believe (bat (be olHvo of
Master increases rather tuan de¬
creases cost, and we hopo all such
will watch (Iiis or some similar ruse

and see for themselves where the
saving is. If this eise, tried by a

special referee, does not cost thc
parties moro than i( would have
cost if it bad come regularly before
tlie Master, then we will join those
who want (br oilier abolished.

Bflasational
I! Y F it A N K EVANS.

Thc Study of Grammar,
There is a tendency now to shor¬

ten the ti mr that was formerly giv-
on to tho study of Grammnrand tn
introduce instead branches in tho
natural sciences. The lader step
ls certainly correct, hut the former
is at least questionable. if, in (lie
progress of knowledge i* bo found
necessity to introduce new brunch¬
es of study, it should not he done
at the expense of excluding others
equally as useful.
S nur educators contend that il

is not necessary to learn l>y rote
the amount of technical matter or¬

dinarily fourni in grammars. Thal
persons who are accustomed to the
best forms of tho languages do not
need grammar teaching. That, ,lIt
is an error to repeat at school what
is learned at booie; und a still com¬
moner mistake lo occupy school
time with wliat is suro to hr learn-
ed in the groat school ol'thc world."
Thoro arr a few persons who

3. uaving beard proper language spok¬
en at homo, und who¡linvlhg re.id

¿.¿tho;writing of the best English au-
thors, might write and speak cor-

i^recily without gran ni mr teaching,
but^not so tho general mass. I may
br safely asserted that a la ur ma¬
jority of pupils have not been accus-
>tommi to hear correct language
spoken av home, nor can they bo
-pvisiiadrd lo read at nil. I'.y (lie
< oar .alone wo arr taught lo avoid
. "Ix.oks is ;" but wi ther WO should
suv ..(mr of the hooks arr on til ta-

.blt),'" can hardly he rx pl.ii ned witll-
t)iit>sonic knowledge (,f thc rules of
grammar. So (be proper forms of
thc personal pronouns. "I" and me
us and wo" cannot he nicely dis-

.fcriminatcd without tho assistance
of grammar.
.Lramnuir, to my mind, is a most

'important branch of study, and
.should be more thoroughly taught
>by.the teachers of this County. If
Tor no other reason, if should he
.taught io lix tho minds of the pupils
..upon the language ¡(self.

*The ghost of :t good lady once

îrppoared to brr very dear friend,
anö on being asked if sho was hap¬
py,'replied that she bud but our de¬
sire, that she wight come bark to
Marth and ask forgiveness for hav¬
ing attempted M teach what sbr
did not know.

A summer vacation well spent
is ihr host possible preparation for
41 good your's work. Criango (d' air,
;irw associations, perha^s in (br
mountains or on the shore of some
beautiful lake, if there In* combin¬
ed pleasure with profit, nothing
moro can be desired. Thorn's per¬
haps, no more agreeable way of.
Spending a vacation (bun to attend
.one of the many summer schools td"
.instruction. These schools have
naen established for the purpose of
Olding toucher» in turning vacation
to thebestpossiblo account. Theft*
aro many .v. ho have md had the ad¬
vantage of-*, thorough training. To
help these, amummer course of in¬
struction, presented in sucha man-
-r; er as not io i n tr/fe rt willi health,
relaxation, bas been prepared. The
listening to a lecture each tiny, and
and a discussion under the tree,
with fellow-teachers, concern lng
tlu ir vocation, can be made a very
pleaSnOt way to spend a few weeks
during the hot Hummer months.
"When teachers return to their
Hcbools from snob a vacation thoy
teil' >v >:oo(l not only new phy¬
sical streng it, bbt greater mental
Vigor, und M firmer grasp of the
leading quest lon pertaining to their
pin n!-\\ ork.

"l'H.- .... _?».J_LJ1
The Work Before tis.

Tho submission of tho prohibi¬tions statute, to tho qunliilcd voters
ot Lamons County for ratification,demands completé organization,and tin.rough work. The prelimi¬
nary stops have already boon taken,n permanent organization eífoetéd,and committees appointed. Ono
word nt tho outsett whatever our
Individual likes or dislikes, with
reference to particular features of
tho act or legislators who gave it to
u~, thore must all bo held in obey-
nnee. It is impossible to frame a
bill of this kind that will bo univer¬
sally acceptable. We ure fro« to
say, that certain features of thia
net, aro different from what wo
personally wished.

Hut tho friend" of tho Home, of
Religion! and other highest und
best Interest of humanity eau all
mako common cause, In an effort
to freo Laurens County from the
evils of the Liquor-traftlc. This net
may be, and perhaps will be mod¬
ified, at th!- next session of the Leg¬
islature, Let us now ratify it, then
tho defective points muy be elimi¬
nated, and desirable ones incorpo¬
rated.
Rut if tnt temperance people cx-

pect this measure to pass, without
their earne d, vigorous und constan!
work, they are woftllly mistaken.
No great enterprise evor succeeds
without it. Every one should feel
a personal Interest in the campaign,and work as if its success depended
only and all together on bis or her
efforts. Wo look to tho noble wo¬
men of Laurens for their assistance
in this cause. When the proud day
downs, In which Prohibition is
passed and effected, they will share
largely in the credit, und more
largely In tho satisfaction of hav¬
ing contributed thereto. C. L.Flke.

BOÜDLP ßorrespoDäßDGß
TRIANGLE.

ON DIT.
Below weglvo two letters ver¬

batim et literatim. Thcso letters
really passed between n youngmanof this place ung his "dulci da pa¬ella."

Tun LKTTKK.
Mr. Voil I' ld lor wis «rol some¬

time since and though I wm sur¬
prised I will do what you exed nie
Now ¡Mr 1 cnn just tell you I nint
£oi no uso fura flurl and you need-
ent think l am going to fool youfur 1 nint going too «lo that 4¡Vm«r
fur I think to much of you. 1 have
bin thinking of you ever cinco I
soon you ann as I know you is In
urucst I am gola to grunt thal oth¬
er request of you rn.. 1 have beam
that all Tryanglo is a bin a teasing
of you ever «ince I seen you at Mr.
house, hut I mint ever word I tole
you at Tryanglo, I ant too answer¬
ed thal lottor ofyourn suner this but
I hav jess bin thinking bout thal
what you sed. 1 recked I bad hider
stop,but you necdent think I dont
love you fur I does und I hope you
hav tho same,only astrongor feel¬
ing fur me. Answer this ns soon
as you is able and come over when
you kin furl will be powerful glad
10 see you.
i)ou!)t thou the stars are lire
Doubt Hie sun doth move
Doubt < ruth to bo n liar
But never doubt I love.

TIM: IIKIM.V.
T was made the hnpy siplent of

your hily estomcd and long looked
fur letter tother clay. Now I first
want too no tho unluckost loin in
all this oar wurid but (duce "On Det"
put my nam s in tho paper I belove
my popularity's ris. Dear-please
don tucuso im no moro of bein a
Hurt lease If yo do II think you is u
fulin with mo ind II just drop the
hole bisncs nt once fur their nut
nothin in crenshun I spize wursur
n eokct 1 waul to tell you bout that
mater what 1 rit to you bout tidier
time, language ls to enadokato too
spross the fella of pathos that nus
in my heart whin I red in your let¬
ter that youd granted my toherre-
qus+aod that you mint nil you sod
nt Triangle, I must ax you to skuse
nu» for sum of my importine&s dur
en Christmas fur petiteness and
pearhnses is gcttin too Ix; birmin
things In those diggins mong the
ristocrats. I felt mltyskerrcd and
fanty when you wits over here and
cudent s:iy nuthen zaotly too pint
thou t sayin too mutch andi wtis
turmined not too do that fur I node
lido splshcn mc ufiurt nt oust. Now
I must toll you bow mutch I loves
you but dont /.itelly no bow too
splnin myself. 11 rust you as Implis
t'y ns Samson did the smuth liped
Delila and ihope you wont prove ns
false Paolo Orsinio did whin he sin
her si Ipi ¡i ropo around ber neck
and strangled her to death, r bant
«rot as mutch education ns Sir Wilt
liam Hamilton or Mumboledt bu-
genus comes by nature and not hy
look-lormin. i must tell you bout
ti grotesque dreem i hud tother
knight i thought ul bin over to soo
you rn's and that wed hud n nether
plcsent promenade ail l tole you
how i loved you and a litt» streem-
ed over your bise nu «nodo a glad-
noss and an exultation ol oxpro
shun as Ifyour Hool had looped from
Its md lily mooring and wus travel¬
ing on Its way feifully into n end¬
uit see of infernal love ard blesod-
ness.
Now do picoted anser suner then

you did afore cotise if you dont il
tnink you dont love me and that
will make nie forer fide like it poon,
se the or an accidental trip canses
it obliviousness. Dour i want you
two fiktive mo bout lt. but i must
tell yon i splse this year sliap fer
dui ns, thc stars and a lot of other
ful Isbnes i must pologlse fur tho
flew mistakes lsd made: if my ret-
erlo wus gust na gud as my thogra-
phy ide do fust stritte, il be over
soon mi looking fur my Rees to
swarm Dee n good child if you kin
till i conn .

Lovingly Yourn.

CLINTON,
"j."

The beautiful pprinir wenthor lins giv¬
en farm worîc a boom, and our farmers
ayOSfl forward" with their work I«
11 ai Rt this Reason ol' the year. A. largo
area is of eour.se planted in tho Inevlts-
i.h eotto4j, ,bul not lo tho neglect of ti e

"LJ_»_ü_i._
other crops. It is a long tlnio slneo
tliero was ns large a corn crop planted
lu tins section, and tlioro has hoon unu-
nual pains taken in preparing and fertil-
llzing corn lund, besides, almost ovory
farmer has his patches Of sorghum nod
nullet, kaillr corn and milo niaise, so
that lt looks as if our farmers aro ma¬

king one more eflbrt to make what they
use at homo In «toad of dopendiug upon
buying what thoy need with cotton-
money.
The paint and whltowash brush aro

making a wonderful chungo in Hie ex¬
ternal appearance of our town. Th fis is
in anticipation of our great railroad
boom. <-apt. Dwight's corps¡of engineers
haveJust passed Clinton, and director
Shanda la busy securing the right of
way through this section, he is much en¬
couraged In tho work. A letter from
Gen. Itoko ofrecent »late, informs him
that a flection of tho road has bften let to
a contractor for grading, so tho work
moves bravely on.
An unusual ooeuranoo on tho old Lau¬

rens road happened a few days ugo
Two bridal parties occupying it "as pus
senger« nt tho same time. Mr. Rob'. * .

Davis and his bride just from Florida
and Mr Will Wright, wlio got his brido
lu Nowboriy, a daughter of Mr Richard
Gronekcr, and Mr Davis* mide is a
daughter of 'ho lalo Maximillian Ln-
Dord, M D.
Mr and Mrs R Z Wright lost their lit¬

tle daughter Mande, a few «lays «go
from membranous croup. Mamie was
a bright and beautiful child, and the
grief of her parents ts very great.
Tho building boom still continuos.

Dosides Hie elegant cottage of |Mr II ¡¡YVaneo, which is nearly completed, Mr
.1 Krank Copeland is building a very
nico residence on n lot recently purchas¬
ed of Mr J 1* Peorson, nod J C Copoland
(8 adding to his already v ery comfort¬
able home in such a way ns to make lt
moro comfortable and attractive.
Mrs MisC R Adams and little dtiugh-

t »r Kinma, will go to Atlanta In n few
days to spool some time umbu- tho care
of a specialist in diseases of the ear and
ll IS?.

Rev W P Jacobs)will go to St Louis
about the middlo of May as a Commis¬
sioner to tho Southern Assembly from
the Presbytery of Kooroo.
Tho 7?iife rpri.tc, our now clinton pnper

will make its debut on tho path inst.
Mr Willie I'rews will have the manage¬
ment of tho press work.

ORA.
KIO I.A.

Our farmers oro putting Itt cotton seed
ns fast ns circumstances will permit
Wheat and oats aro needing rain at Hill
time,and cor" i-- coming up nicely.
Mr Robert Fleming reports tint corr

planted six weeks since is Just now put
ting in appearances amt dons not do nnj
bettor than thnt which was planted otu
week ngo.
Tve are glad to loam thu t tho frill

crop ls not Oil tlroly killed. Severa
poach trees on Mrs Fleming's pince ar«

putting on fruit, and w o hope that a fte
all, wo may bo blessed with good frill
and good crops.
Rev, D. M. Haddon, and Mr A. Y

Thompson, aro attending prosbcrtory
at or noa r Cook's on Savannah Valle
R. R. in Anderson county.
Wo ure sorry, that circumstance

would not permit us to attend tho mool
lng of the "Driars" nt Lanford statlo
on tho 14th inst, We presume from th
preperntlons that were being made, thu
it was quito successful,and highly enjoy
ed ami pleasant. We learn that not or

lythe ''fatted calf was killed, but th«
Mutton Pork, Turkey and Chicken wer
plentiful. Those Lanford Station pe«
pie know just how to servo such lin
dishes, and ovory fellow to say "enough
Round irip tickets have laen issue

by the Railroad Co, from (Ha to Charlo:
ton and roturn for $7,;V>. Those wli
wish to avoil themselves of visitin
Charleston the floral fair, and ttnvoilln
of the Calhoun Monument would do we
to take advantage of tito low rales.

WATERLOO
BILL.

Misses Annie and Jennie Cook, tw
of Oro«» Hill's (.harming young Indio
who haVO been visiting hero huvo ri
turned homo.

Maj R X Cunningham was in tow
last week.
Airs Kmma Cash of Rpnrtanburg, bi

bo» ii on a visit to relativos ¡it Oros
nih.
Mr. find Mrs James Hudgohs vlslti

Ibo family of Copi DC Smith n tow du;
since.
Mr and Mis Conway I'lllott of Lal

rons, aro visiting relatives here.
Dr W R Harris and W K Goddard vi

¡ted Laurens lastWOOk.
Miss Florones Campbell of Sprit

Grovo, and Mrs Anna Carter visit«
Greenwood ono day Inst wook.
Mrs Gallic Coleman, who has been vi

¡ting relatives here, has returned hom
Wo wore pleased to see our «»hl frioi

Mr J R Smith in town last week. A
Smith looks quito well for ono wno sui
ors as much as ho does, ano scions to 1
in good spirits.
Messrs W H and T J Boyd visited La

rons on business ii few days sinco.
Sam An'dorson, a colored boy, got h

leg broke while moving brich hero. X
Lihou, tho oontraovor for Mr Smith
stuns, was removing tho brick nu
cleaning ell tho ground getting ro«d.v
commotion work. This hoy was sonh
not lar from t ho corner of tho wall whh
was proaped up with a polo which gu
way and before ho could get out of tl
way the brick caught and almost buri«
him. Ho wns promptly removed ai
taken to the ollieo of Dr W R Har.i
where.hls leg was sot, end ho was cari o

homo ami ls now doing well.
A little son of Mr. W. W. Wnlk

about two miles from this placo w
Struck in tho eye willi a baso ball will
ho was playing, lt wns thought ut Hr
that HIM sight was entirely dcslroyi
but wo lonni I hat hois nundi helter ai
will not IOHO his sight.
nob says that If he continuos to cnn

llsh ns ho has been doing, he will ha
to opon a fish market, ns hois tired
eating them. Wo would Uko for Di
to tell us ivhcro ho lint- such luck, and
wo are fond of them, wo could save hi
Hie troublo of establishing a market.

Mr Praatom Moor*, who has been
Florida for someHmo ha« returned hon
Mr» Kstollo Hunt, of Laurens is vis

lng relativos at this place.
Mia« Rosa Seymour, who hus been <

a visit to Oreen wood, has returned hom
Dr J. «I- WHti-ar, of tins placo ottomh

presb*. tory las1, weok.
Mr W. iS. Ouddtird, ls reading mool-

ciro under our young and talented, Rr
NV. tl. Darrin,
Tho Ladles Aid Society of tho Metho¬

dise church havo niado quito an luiprov-
Dii tlie ohurch, by having tho pulpit nico*
ly painted, and havo also placed Iii it
some nico chairs \\ hieb adds greatly t
appearances of tho church, they also
contemplate having un entertainment
soon, for the purpOSO of raising funds
to have tho bone ll0a pabilo I ais».
(¡rain in this section is not looking

well owing to the cool weather, but we
need a warm ruin, lind BOino sun¬

shine. Wo think that thero is some

hopes of nianing hull crops, of spring
outs, wheat is not good as a general
thills, some few patetlOH look well but
take it as a whole WO think tho prospects
aro poor for a good yield.
Th.» guano season has about closed and

not Uko most of tho correspondón ts wo
lind that inore has boen a good demand
for it. at tilts place.
A barrel of Wblskoy 13 quito a curios¬

ity to tho peoploof town, or at toast since
tho 8toppillg of tho sate of it here last
fall, buta few days «go, while standing
on tho platform looking at tho unload
lng of freight WO were stallion by the
cry of, look herc boys; and upon looking
around; behold; there cunio, ono, two,
three, and they kept coining until five
barre's of tho different gradea of wbls¬
koy wen» rolled into tho Depot. This
Of COUr80 created KOI110 excitement as all
began to look tor the owners name

thinking ¡f it could bo found out they
would have a trouerai set-up, as they cal!
it, but were disappointed. They ouch ono
began to select his barrel, then a general
disput lu gan which live of thom jump¬
ing ona barrel a piece md doclalring
that lt would bo tronido to the man that
attempted to insert a quill into his bar¬
rel. Thoorowd dually dlnporsod to meet
undor thodopol that night with «piills
augur to ascertain whether or not Rino
Whiskey was bettor than live, or Corn
bottor tlinil Teach.
Health in thiscommuidty compartí», o-

ly good.
J. D. Watts, was In town last week

buying cotton.
Intended for last week.

hallies, look bore!
We offer ad vantages to cash btlj/crs

that will never be foll lld in the heall ll

path ofregular trade. We buy humen o

joh lots from hanl ...pt concerns who are

forced to nell, and our prices are jinul,
i.KCisiVK. and ORUSU I NU I KollowhiK
wi' glVO facts and ligures that trill nul
anil rn u nut liri

Ladies' elegant plush hand bags, 40c¡
Russia pocket books, --> . ( wort h 7fte)S A 1-
ligalor specie purses, me!-le frames, hall
snap, larga size, 22o; Ladies two bladed
pen knivos, shell handle,20« ; Manicure
Knives, tor finger nails, I ftc: < harm kniv¬
es, 10c; "(¿em" carpet stretchers, ibo
best, -'de; Madam Louis hair crimpers,
Mo, Raby IMUS, lino irold plated, with
"Raby," "Darling," 'Pot," etc., willi cul
lett ors, 20c a pair, (worth ftOe); ulereo
scopes, fancy hoods, I,le, (worth *!);
Stereoscopic Views, America:), fori i en.
cornie, statuary and actresses, 50c per
dozen, (worth $2); gill edge pluj lng cards
.;;>'. a pack, (worth 7ftc)¡ Tom 'Pillilill)
playing curds, lUc; handsome leal heretic
pilólo lllblllllH, gill edge, 2ÔCJ Music hex¬
es, very line, In; "Mikado" bangle
bracelet, latest th (nf/ in Imli--.-- Ji welri/,
.JOo, Opera leather funs, cardinal, blue,
pink or while, bone suck, ftOe, (worth
$1 ."ôp, Ladles shears, nickle plated, ll in.,
20o¡ Colored photos of act rosses, 10c each,
3 for 25tt; Sew ing nuiebiun oil, (bes!
sperm), !) bu g" bottles, 23o; Lubina coin-
pox ion soap, Ide, .".cakes fortifte; Lulu ns
Roautifyinv powper, l2c;"Cosni< ticipio"
for 11.'. hair, 2fto: Lyons tooth pow der,
largo botllos, Ifte; Fetrolouni jelly po¬
made,:! bottles for Sn-; 1101*1111111 oologne,
a new ami lasiina perfume, 30c, (worth
7ftc); "Stolon kisses," an ex tra lino per¬
fume, 403, w oil h ( worth il ); French si.
dressing, best ipialiiy, .". hollies for 2fto.
These ure. all areal bargain*. No order
lilied for less (han OM« dollar. Itiind-
.OIIIOnickel watch locket, chain and
charm, all ill beautiful satin lined ease,
givenfree witbovi >' trial order amount-
ing t': over yirc 1.' 'furs recoivod duringtho next 30days. As nh goods nol sat-
isia »tor may bo returned, f/ou run no
risk in sending usa trial order.
Address, TH i: IOM Pl HI1! MOWS CO.,

.'t 2-S7 Syracuse, N. V.
Mention this pap1«-.

Storj of tho Junior Don net t.
James Cordon Bennett has lately re¬

vived New York Interest in himself by a
'brief visit io town, and while hero ho
provo.!, by overhauling and improvingTho Herald, that ho can do sonicthingcl e Lian luxuriously 1 tijoy himself if ho
tries. His presence lcd Harry Kolcn, a
boatman well known i.i yachting < holes,
to clear up an old mystery by telling a

story of Dennett's diversions, I Lin y
sold: "A boat was discovoro 1 ono morn¬
ing sailing about In a crazy way that
puzzled everybody that saw her. Some¬
times nho would dart abend Uko a fish;
tildi she would come rp and 'laugh' ill
tho teeth of t' . breeze, Lae!,- up, spar for
w ind and nm anotln r lush. In fact,
sho mam uvrc I pretty much like a

fighter in Li ring. Everybody thought
that whoever was calling that l>oai was
crazy sure. Dut spyglass -» soon showed
that thero was nobody «ai board. Sho
was out on a sprco of ber own, and, as
she waa disordt rly, she was taken in.
Il waa IK li« ved Huit ho had io. 'ed .some
fellows overheard, hu: th» hadn't.

"I know What happened lober. Tho
Dauntless was in tho harbor (be night be¬
fore ntl.'. Bcnnott wentashore. Ho wasn't
long (hero before bo ran foul of a fight in
a hotel. I don't know anything about
tho details of tho b lo, hut I boliovo ho
laid quito .1 breezy time. ChaniI>OgnObottles were damaged, minors woro IKim¬
barded, waitera woro scattered, lx>uncera
bounced und the police ».ailed. Tho posi¬tion locarno a little disagreeable, and
Dennett, who, whether ho deserved it or
not, was sure to got tho credit of havingpainted tho town roth found himself
obliged to retreat. Ile ran down to tho
dock, jumped on board Um first catboat
ho could nach, eut her loose, 1nad0se.il
and put out for tho Panntk 1. Oh, bo
could batallo anything with canvas.
When ho got on board tho Dundie, ha
let (hocatboat go adrift and gnvo orders
to leave immediately. Wo left, end that
explains tho catboat mystery. If ibo
boat had been lost or damag. .1 pi nnctt
would Undoubtedly have given the OWm r
of her the prier' of a new ono; but, re. no
damage was dono, no money w aa paid,
nt leant aa far ns I know. Ho was al¬
ways willing to pay all damages at tho
t l<> o of any boyish frolic, for", althoughBennett was a wild fellow, bo waa abo a
gentleman. -...Lucio 1 till'* In ChicagoHerald,

Vnli;.i .ile Mlcro*co->lo l)iucovi»ry.
A VSluablo micro.'copical discovery has

boon made hy 1>. W. Smith, a Syracuse.iN. if., amateur, Mr. Smith devoted
months to tito offort of producing a lightfor tho illumination of tho miCTOSOOpowhich should possess sufficient intensityfor the résolution of tho finer totta with
lenr.ro of moderato powers, anti at last
succeeded. Before a moi ling of tho Syra¬
cuse Microscopical society ho demon¬
stratod that he could, by* using tn Hmo
light, rcmlve clearly tho linos on cerium
teat diatoms with an object which would
not show them at all with any other
light, no matter how manipulated.- -

Chicago Times.

A "PROFESSIONAL SCAPEGOAT.»

A Description of tito Dation of III» To-
gillon- Patti for UOIIIR Scolded.

"Professional scapegoat" dow not np- f
pear onion« tho thousands of occupations *?

willoh di (ignoto tho manner of i mploy-
incnt of tho inhabitants of this city na

lassifled m tho Philadelphia directory.
More than ono man whoso name appears
thero gracetLby the simple but compre«
henslvo woiil "derk" is, if tho truth
were known, fully entitled to clussiilco- 1
lieu as a pi*ofessionnl scapegoat'. Thero 1

is moro lhan DOC who is paid a nubstan«
tia! stdury ly largo houses for ie» oilier
occupation limn laking vipon Iiis should«
err. Ui i 1 lamo for nil tho intsdci dfl of tho
establishment and suffering tho supposed
loss of bis situation at Ibo rate of ton or

a dozen limeJ a day, or os much often« r
oj occaseiou may require. Belüg dla«
charged half a donen limosa tiny without
one«' hising bia position, and tit tho saino
tune being well paid for t!ie peculiar per-
i\->- lance, i «, indeed! n novel idea. Thia
is Low it i i done:
A ituly inuUcn a purçhaso of Eoveral ar«

lidos, ull of which uro lo bo tent lo her
address, as given, before a certain hour,
without fall. Tho following day the cus¬
tomer returns and in her own Dv/oot way
proceeds lo "lear out" tho door manager
or proprietor, aa it may bo, because tho
goods faded to arrive nt tho pi'omisod
nour. ' Tho story li patiently heard, and
thc wonl is paused ulong for Smith.
Smith muhe « li's appearanco with a coun¬
tenance professionally penitent and sub-
nm ive.

.sSmilb," tho ménager begins, "you
were Instructed to neild this lady*;; gooda
to tho address r i ,-on you beforcl ocloek?"

"Yea, ctr," ioSmith'u piaintivo rei.ly,
..but"-
"Nover mind an explanation. I un-

derstund. Your neglect caused tho do-
lay me i baa risked tito loss of ono of our
Lot cu loméis. Wo can not pot un willi
your cari wncM any longer. You may
go to the ofdcoandgi í your pay." Smith
steals away with a rcadyniado crestfallen
look upon leia fae ..

"Mc. lam, I regret I'm occurrence of
such au unnecessary blunder, hui a ure

you it will not luipi '"1 again; surely not
from Hint man," and madam lakcj her
departure fully satisfied Hitit sho lum had
her revenge,

Another irate customer appears on thc
6CCU0. This time tba trouble it v illi a
suit of furniture w hich had ern pur-
chased a week beforo aa i:i perfect order,
but bas already begun lo show signa of
approaching dissolution. The aggrieved
purchaser <.; caa on tho malinger, who at
onco sends for tho "iar.ii w ho bikini tho
binnuc" a id e|» tm t!;e usual programmo."How is tliis, si; ? V» bat doyou mean

by Bonding t ut geida ia sn h a condition?
''l'on havo 1 '-n rcjiontcdly loki m lo per«
mit any gooda to Lav your department
unless inperfect order. This ia not tho
first timai'.iis has hup|icncd; Lui it w ill
I*« tho last. Co lo ll ic otlice mid get your
pays wo have no further uso for y .ur
Bondel -.

..Madanii I om very norry thr.t you
should bavo been BO duce! veil by ono of
our (talesmen. Wo can not very well
tako back tho furniture ufter Itbnalicen
use 1. l ut we will senda man to your
bouso io put il in proper shape," ¡mil the
lady gi e lr r way nutkflod that clio Las
received justice

"The i.ian who takes tho Llamo" in
nest dLehn i od fra- overcharging hi mak-
lng a salo of silk dre: gooda. Ho then
fain* TS a tirado of abuse, und Isaiso lo go
because ho Liva n l l n .ct of fine china
without culling tho al lent ion of tho pur¬
chaser t') Hovoral litllo defects}. And soil
goes from morning to night, «lay after
day. Wi ek in and week out. Tho poor
fellow ia made lo suffer for all Ibo sin-j of
Ibo entire est; hlishmcnt, front thc uimia-
ger down to the errand boy.

"Dtxja it pay?" echoed a prominent
business man ibo other day in responso to
rn inquiry on Ibo nubjoct. "Well, I
Bhotild say ii di 1. Why, WO have a man
who takes the blame for our establish-
ment who ls worth thousands of dollars
to us every year. Wo can sell a good
many slightly damaged or Imperfect
goods Which WO COllld liol otherwise dis-
peso (jf t xcept at a great sacrifice. Tl« n
wosavo a threat many g(«xl customers
who bccoiuo diapl red about small mat-
tors which arc liol done just as they like.
Il is a strange but true tact that many
pcoplo oro sat! lied to put up with con«
sidorablo inconvciiionco if they can onlyls? revenged by Booing nomo ono dio-
cbarged, Some!biles when wo Li ing out
our 'man who takes tho Llamo' Ibo cus-
tonier ventures to suggect that ho ls not
Ibo one who wailed on her, but we insist
thal ho i ; nnd ibo n un adds his own RS«
eortion, and in niuo casos out of ten Hie
custoinor ia convinced. Very few pcoplotake enough notice of a salesman to
identify him, unless they meei bim fro«
qucntly, I bavo known some establish-
monta that have employed two <>r moro
men to take blame tn order to (facilitate
matters. Tho funniest part of t!:., tliinjf
ia that our scapegoat man grows fat on
hoing 'cussed. I Io bas lucreasod from
Kit) to 220 pounds i.i fifteen months, and
smiles so much that wo will havo to
chango bim and got some dyspeptic look«
ing individual in bis place."-Philadel-
pliia iiecord,

Stewart'*. Worklns Women's Home.
When A. T. Stewurl tried Itt Ills blun¬

dering magnificence tc* piovidonhomo
for working women Ibo world, inasi ulino
and fcillinbio aliko, e xclaimed at llio nar-
rowncss of tho t ree I thal was nolcctod to
rule tia,; Lome. No pictures, no birds;
no beaux and no privacy, in fact no will
'Or llborty nt ull, was t.> IK> tho order
thereof. No woman that was not ro-
SpOCtablo w as to l»e admitted, and aa theythought ho woman w as respectable w ho
did not prefer n bare cubby bolo in a

magnificent building to u lanae of her
ow n hi n cheaper erection, it followed
that none but slit ks and stones of women
wer expected 01" dotilred therein. As
thora ure few WOniOII in this world of
oms, God bo thanked, »o opp-- (lend
sat upon that they have hccoi i - absoluto
sticks mid stones, nnd moot of these uro
in om- convents, it followed (hat tho
scliemc foll through,-New York Graphic«

Joimthnn Orant'i Telejjrrapli,
A telegraph on nu brrproved plan waa

Invented bi 1700 by Jonathan Grant of
BolchortOWn. Tho invento.- BOt Up one
of his linea between Boston und Martha*«
Vineyard, ninety miles apart, nt w hich
be asked 5 Question and received un an¬
swer in less Ilma ton minutes.-lit,.lon
Budget.

"Mili .UKO" Trout iiioni for Itoyally.
Tho German Empress Augusta has fat

many yoaiii bc^u un los n "mnsenge"treatment« It la givouv tocher by an old
woman of tho Silts ian peasantry, nov»
moro than 70 year.» of Ago, w ho ia nove»
allowed to l»o long away from tho court,
travel.iwii.h tho emma hair her entre!
everywhere, asulstj ut all tho court core«
monies from nonio quiet corner, and is
allowed to bring her (laughter Ul tho pal-
nco to nco bur, rr.tJior than that r.ho
should aident herself fop a journey to her
nativo placo. Dio Masseuse is quito a

EOlver, and her brisk repartee and nicyvellQcea inako her a moat agreeable
companion, de/q>lto ber rusticity.-¿on«ion Life),

rjmm

Art cf School Oe-TCrnmcnt.
In o school of ii hundred boys nt IcaaC
inoty aro usually BO well ilisi>o»ed that
hey ßivo littlo wearing trouble to a
ailhful and bitolligent teacher. Tho d¡3-
rosa and exhaustion aro caused by tho
enmining ten, romo of whom uro stupid,
»Hiera careless, others merely nervous and
cstless and, perhaps, two or three really
lepravod.
The art of governing a school consists

ihiefly tn knowing what to do with tho
ower ten, and it is just that part of tho
nt w hich is least capable- of liebig emu-
mmicatcd. Every boy is a now case,

?squiring sjiccial study und peculiar treat-
nont. Yet it is tho ninety good boys
vllO can moot readily illfluenco tho
)thors. Not long ngo faur or flvo of tho
ower ten were engaged in tho mean sport
>f making fun of a pinn-old woman who
OSt her mind inanv years OgO by tho sud-
Ion lot» of her children. Silo was a

larmless, good creature, who went al>out
mattering words without mem mg, and
.hean ihoughtloss, cruel boy wei-pulling
ii r dross and laughing ot lier.
Ono of tho upper ninety CMUO along.

[Io «lid nothing violent, nor did h.: indulge
ii indignant speech. Ho merely said:
'.Kollow», it is mean to treat lids < ld
women so." That was nil, end il was

-nough. Tliey desisted, and tho poor
woman went her w ay in romie.

Wh m Ibo ninety net in that manner

throughout, the ton will not kill their
teochcrn, and Ihoy themselves will prob¬
ably escape hanging'. Tho worst Kil¬
dare not face tho public opinion of hie
H lu ol, if il ia express 1 so that ho knows
what it Í3.-Youth's Companion.

Cht hi Labor In tlio Coul Kcßlons.
The miners' boya Olid girb have no

childhood. Hundreds of children, from
7 lo lô years of agc nroat work at tho
bard coal mines slato picking, and tho
soft co;. 1 minen coko trimming and mule
driving. Hard, drudging toil is tho lol
of thcjo littlo ones, nil dny long, in tho
dus! and primo of Ibo picking shod, win¬
ter and summer. AV hat wonder Hint tho
majority of graves In tho miners' ceme¬

tery ure short ours. A stunted, <n fraud«
ed childhood, n sitkly and infirm yondi,
andu manhood old and decrepid before
ita time; Ibis ia liol an uncommon expe¬
rience among tbeso coal workers, lt is
true that Ibero is a law forbidding Ibo
employmont of young children in col¬
lieries on t a statute book, but tho cv!«
denco i; convincing that it i ; very rarely
enforced. Tho poverty of tho parents
end tho indifference of tho employers
Bland in tho w ay. As lato us I80Ü there
was no compulsory schcol law in Penn*
rylvani.i, and if Ibero I» now it ia, liko
thc law referred lo aliovo, almost nover
enforced in Ibo coal regiono. When
work ii slack tho miner sends hi-» leys lo
school, xvhoro they get all tho education
Uioy over have. At oilier linne thoy, as
well a their falber, must work.-(Jeorgo
A. Deni »n in Work and Wagoo.

A Itemtirlcihtn Meteorito.
A remarkable Un 1 of meteoric iron has

been recently described by Dr. Ourlt. of
ftonn. This mas., which weighs about!
1 l-'J poiuidu, was found in a piece of
coal about to bo used ia a furnace
Close examination proves it to lw of mo-
¿corie origin, and was plungod into tho
mai of coal during its formation in tho
tertiary geological eoe« h. It i.. essentially
puro iron, willi como contained carbon
And nickel. Thoro ore other similar mo-
D.-orite, aa tho fanioua masses of st.
CatheiL-.o in Brazil and Braunau in Ho-
hcmia> but lilia isvorymucli older und
belongs to tho tertiary epoch. -ChicagoTribuno.

A Oort (liven Talent.
As a sole evens cf support, "writing

ls the lani thing i would ndviso tiny ono
to talco up; but w hen it comes to the
question of rusting out, simply Because
you cannot get puy Un your articles,
why, I pay, < mphnticnlly, don't do ii.
To put ono's thoughts and sentiments

in readable shape is a Hod given talent,
and should bo exercised. Pay will como
some limo, if only ono boa patience to
wuit. Don't be discouraged because copyls rejected. Rejection docs not implylack of merit.-Cw. Journalist.

«-..I.e. ...1..' Dig Steer.
Colorado's prize steer Jumbo waa

placed in the keeping of th State Agri¬cultural college in June '..» .....;> how lat ho
could IKS made. Hellion weighed 3.409
pound . and on tho 801 ll ult. bo weighed
2,0-13 pumd .. During tho Ovo months
Ibo animal consumed 1,030 pounds <>f
chop, 1,701 p am«U of hay and l,43ipounds of roots--a total of 11,803 iiounds.-Chicago lierai I.

l ore - <.r Slttir-Otyc-orlno.
Nitro-glyc-crhw and dynamPc «'.o not,when exploded, exert euch a force, a - ia

popularly believed. T< s-.e.¡\ precisely,ib.- power <l -V.-IOJM'A by tho es pl « (on of
n ton of dj tinmil i. equal to 15,07.1 foot
teil I. O l tOn Of nitro I..-. ; ¡ll
ilarly explode! will exert ... power < r
C», ia3 foot io-, , ami ono lon of Untiringgolatino similarly e l i. |, ; 1,030 foottons.- Kansas < '.ly Titno.i.

Unfailing Specific for Liver Disease.
?M riwts

.
. mouthj tonnuo o.at.-.iwtiiu-or coven 1 vritti u browa fur pain lutin« nock, Bides, er Joints-often iniKiRitonr<ir Rheumatism; »our stomach 1 lost »f

!-:.»" loiiuiiinoH nausea ima wntor-lir.ish, or Indigestion) ll ituli-nry nuil acideraotatlons; bowels fttiermui-iy costivoand I/xx ; lioni-lm-ho ; loss of mrmory, wltli
a painful sonsatlon of having rutted i.> «lo
pom- -tiling which ouidit to hove bron .lon* :o.-biitiy; low spirits: a thick,rollo«pearnnt-o of tao Kkfn and tye«; H drycough; fovrr; rratlewinea*;: tho urine I«.canty Hint Iii uncolored, ami, li allowed tobland, uopotlta a sediment.

SIMMONS LIVERRECULATOR
(PURELY VEOETABLC)

I« Generally (nod In th« Month to aiousatho Torpid hiver to 11 liraittiy action,
ll «eis with extraordinary aflloacy on the

TIVER, KIDNEYS,I-ANO BOWELS.
AS irrtcTu*t if.c.fic rcs

M.thtrl.i, Bowel Oomplnlnti,Uyapepsla, bick ir.".1,1, hf,
1 eal). * Ililli.II,!,,?«,,
Kidney Arr.-.lloni, .limn.Uro,Monta l Oiprcaalon, CoUe.

Endoraed h/ the me of 1 Million« of TiVatl*« y

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
tot Children, fer Adult*, ,".! for the Aged.

ONLY GENUINE:
aaa our Z Sump lu rad on fremi of Wrapper.
J. //. Zoilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
?OL* raoraitrroas. Vtic; ©LOO.

T II K N V. \V

BARBER SHOP.
f beg to Inform the public thal t mn

prepared to serve thom nsTonsoiiinl Ar¬
tist luin^.new<pnuf..'ii », umlertho Koll¬
o/IS.:;* ri:, «j,.

1>. il. i; ANT Y

TÏTK LAURENA UAR.
J. T. JOHNSON. W.H. RIOlfBY

JOHNSON A RICHI«:Y,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

OiTicii .-Fleming's Corner, Northwest*hlo of Publie S«]Uf»ro.
i.AUH li NS, C. li., - - - Si0
J. NV. FKItOUsON. OBO. K. YOUNO.

FERGUSON & YOUNO,
ATTORNEYS AT J.AW,

LAURENS C. H., - 8. C.

*W. HL\ Martin,ATTORNEY AT IiAW,
LAURENS C. li , . S. CJ

J. Ö. DARLINGTON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,LAURENS C. If., s. C-

OIIICO-Advertiser Building.
W.O. IlKNKT, P. P. M*Oi\v.\.\,Abbovillo. Laurens.

BENET & MoOOWAK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LAURENS (' H., - - - 8. C.

N.J. HOLM KS. If. V. si.Ml'SON.
HOLMES A SI M THON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LAURENS C. If., - - - S. C.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
LAURENS, S. C.

¿?¿Jt-( »Hico ovor stoic of Wt L. lloyd.

DR-W KC« BALL,
-DENTIST.-

Offloo over Nattonn] Hank.
Ofileo days Mondays and uosduy*

LAURIONS,.S.'c.

Piedmont Air Lino.
V 1< MI MON I) A' DANVILLE R« R.

I II inbia it: (irooiivillo division.
Condensed Solicdttlo in < Hoot Dee, IO,issn.

( Trains ron on Tr.iii Moriclinn time,)
-toutb. No. v. I .'ort li. No M.
Lv Walballa 8 55 nu j .v Col ti tn h tl 00 mn
" Sonoen ll IT an j ' Nowborry I Oilnm
" span nutt ll 50 an 14 Ninety Sx 2 HO jun
.. AhhevlllelO 15 an ' Uroonwd 2 52 pm...I,am« t.s s 20 tin i.\r Oreenvi. 58:1pm(irreonvU 0-10 wu:'4 Laurens 5 55 pta«. Oreen\vd I25H pm!" Abbovillo 4 15 pm" Niuoty Sx i ii pur!44 Spnrtnnbg 8 Ho pm" Noivhorry le? pmj** Seneca ¡»HIArColiimti 5 In pin;44 Walballa 0 85 pm" Vmrusln fl20 pin;44 Atlanta 10 -10 pm
No 58 makes clono OOllllOOtlon for At

lauta. No .vj makes « lose eonnoctlon
for Augusta and Charleston at Colum¬
bia.

I», c V RDWP.LL, Ass! Cass. Ant.
SOL. II \ AS, Columbia, S. 0.

Tri Uh- Manager.
J A S L, TA Iv LOR, tl Olin Pars A *< n

mfflm «.GASH«
Moving lit 2-40 speed with n

train heavily frolghtod with bar¬
gains In Kanoy Kuin Ily Groceries.
(Jon feet lonerles, &c, Ae" has just,
"tl ii nipod" u large portion of thom
into tho

"LUCKY" STORE
of J. H. JAMES, who ls now run¬
ning n regular schedule,constantly
lidding now goods to bis already
mammoth stock, und Insists that
tho goods must j_'o

-CH KAP FOU CASH,-
in order to make room for
FItESH APKLVALS.
Wewin not ntte apt to mention in
deta|l tho articles comprising our
elegant «lock, but simply say to
ono und nil, and especially the la¬
dles ¡ind children
COMB AMD SHE FOR YOURSELVES.

J. H. Jam©?-
Lniions, s.e. l«'oh.23rd 187' :im

CALL O-TST

I). F. BRADLEY,
iAtr.Tn s.e.

'i o jxet your Watches, Clocks, Jew¬elry, »ve. repaired, ovo ry job guar¬anteed. v > utclios, Clocks, Jewelry,
ami Silver ware ordered when
d .sired.
Foo. ll |s <7 288m

Doctors Usa It!
I' so w lint? <>e may ask . naturally

w bal ls it Lii.it a Doctor dOH not ns««.
Well WO cannot undertake to nay what
lire all the modieillOH tboy tise, hut with
ox ii lieut (rood Judgment, they pro-ribo ami rofommoud
PEI iIiA M 'S 1 ' B( T< ) U A L SY III : I»
as tho sorest ri iio .ly fe. OOUgbS. enids,
ivhoop!up coni;h, roii^l. of mendes ole.
T.y it. Only 25« . a bottlo. Por sale,wholesale ami r« tull Rt LuiirOUS hy

B. F. Posoy & Bro.,
V®-S.i'"' Agents, Druggist*.

M AC W I WER Y. I
ENG 1 NES tlSteam & Water
BOlLEltS |Plpn& FitHnjç
SAW MILLS
(HI IST .MILLS
Calton Piesses
SHAFTING

Brass Valves
SAWS
FILES

INJECTORS
PULLEYS 1 PUMPS
II A N C. ENS I Water Winds

COTTON GINS S CASTINGS
< ; EA ItING 1Dim? and Iron

n mass
A Full Si«xV of Sup, li«-«. ch#«p an«! gooi.
BELTING. PACKING and OIL.

At BOTTOM PRICES
AND IN rroct wo»

PKOMPT IH .1.1 VI'.HY.

«VRKI'AIKS PIIOMTTLY DONR.^f

GEO. R.~Lt)M3ARD & CO.
rom.dry, Machine and ildlor

Woiki. AUGUSTA, OA.
APOVE T>\HäBNQKR DEPOT.


